
THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Showers fo-d- ay and probably
moderate variable winds.

Detailed weather reports will be found on page 15.
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Acod i npitalisl's Hotly Found on
.lau'Cfil Jlot'lts nt Side of

Boulevard.

S! sTKKIi BI'LliET WOUNDS

Thoiislil lo Huve Recn Killed
F. Nowhere and Carried to

.venejn Auto.

Ma-- .. April 12. -- Tin- body of
OnrS" I Marsh, a wealthy soap niiinu- -

ivturer of tliH city, wus found y

lying on tii jogged rocks which form
th embankment f the State Boulevard

linrrn thi city nnd Revero.
Mr Marh. who wns 7.1 years old, huo

hf'ii ''t sovnrul times. An autopsy
forfori'iivl this afternoon showed that
tr.o tr ir lor was committed tnmii time
h,...cn and 10 o'clock last night. Tho
Knly eiKlmtly had been tnUon in nn

Mt"tii )liil' cr oairingo along thn boule-tan- l
and tossed over the fence at tno

4p.1t where it wus found.
The .iu'op-- y showed that tin- - shooting

kji ln done with n ..12 culibto ntlto-siali- c

p"t'l and llmt six shot had been
r- -l

Pt.e of tin1 "teel jacketed bullet. iipho-(M- ir

I I1"' heatt, onother passed through
the liver, two penetrated the abdomen
nr.il two others made slight wound-- ) upon
th head The autopsy also revealed that
Msr-- h hud not eaten supper

IV.Uh was undoubtedly instantaneous.
There vre in, indication of a M.ruggle
cc.tr th" pl.i'v when the body wn found
ixvl robti"-- y could not have been the
" live. a- - neither the dead 111.1:1' wntch
or hi" inonev had been lakcn.
Tunn.isM Burekcs, chief of police here.

Ayf h I completely buftliHl mid thot
ci 3 oii- - is under suspicion. From other
otirre-- - the intimation was given that a
vr.ii.i pvrcon is being shudowed mid
thi; an ancf would be initio ax soon
4.-- r me details were cleared up

( llif Hurel.e' nays thi' in his opinion
Marii was sho' .dead while in ,vi nuto-niobi- i"

ami thn the michlm w.n usd
to vivey the lio.ly p t!e ih w iro
it What N' onis ratle-- r -- iimulnr
- ''mi the inurd-rrr- i did not mike an
"' ' ooiice.il It for tic.' t;uj lu!ti

by i rowing the bod into the Sttittui
Hi -- which is only a trifling distance
frvn the point where it. was discovered
aootit 1(1 o'clock thiH itiorni!!'; by T. V.
iitipnan as he w walking over th"
TJir-ne- s to mend some lobster trap'.

ft itne detectives believe that the body
- to ltave been thrown into the river.

'hnf before the automobile got to
u drawbridge the murderer i)am
lr:2!t'"n"d by the approach of u'iolhr
mai .ie nnd hurriedly threw the lody
oiv Lie fence and npid u way.

' ' f llurckes ih.it people
. v ere reported to Iuivm seen .Mursli

iM eti .i and n o'clock hut ulcht ha.l
fen interviewed, but that they had been
rai throw any light upon the my- -

II wild the last trace the olice
.vi able to net of Mursh wus ut

T :t'i o'clock yesterday afternoon,
!ip wis sc'ii In Chuthntn street wnlk- - I

vard his home. One theory of the
r t int the victim met some one in

iiKitnle before lie reached home
:j 'I k u ride during which the. fatal

n's hit llred.
ir . ( ropped out Conner ting

"i in with the oaco and caused the
'" i1 to make uu investigation along
"' It wa Intimated thut .Marsh

' li.ivu met thl"1 woman, who is lie-- y

'In nldle nge. while hhe wa In u car-n- v

nnd that hn took n drive with her,
'.it If she did not do the shooting

Of," oth- -r person wa met who killed
Mif.li fir renaon which cannot lie

at the present time.
'.ir-- h lived in Ireon street with hi

m.i"i sitir Hannah, and bus two
'T.i'jrr- - Arthur and Caleb, living here,
'n enilv life he was a market gaiilener,
' .'i partnership with Caleb purchased

" V (n"t jry and put out a brand which
'I1 a e demand. Two yetu ugo the

ciinmrn fold out to Swift A Co. of Chicago,
H Mir-- h leniained u the operuting

Ifil ,i salary of 125,000. Ho wa
to be worth half n million nnd wua. , on !ltto,iKK. Ho wns n widower

mil i,.T a son. James M. Marsh, who i?
'ti fu'ifomia

Mv-i- . left hi homo about 3 o'clock
nnd started on hi customary

Hik .I'join thi city. He wus iu the hubit.
In --eiitis his bro'ther Arthur at the Lynn

V M ( and to play u few game of
t ..i.ir.is r bowl a little. About o'clock
I"" v -- ited hi tailor nnd was measured
'rr n -- , t of clothe, but did not roach the
1 M Arthur Marsh was there

HM.g tor him. but. ns his brother had
not ti ,ie any definite engagement with
Mtn f r tiiui afternoon he wus not alarmed
J! h.i

M' t leaving the tullor's shop the
n.ov utK or .larh have not been clear- -
I)' tr i er but at one time Chief Burokes
li.vl ti e (den that he went to Boston, that

' 'line was committed thero and that
" "lv was brought to the Lynn marhe

't Klf.ll
M" hnont Nelson of Chatham street

! Mils theory when sho Kent word
' ie h.hv Marsh walking toward his

liome shortly after 6 o'clock. Sho noticed
' 'in i.irticiilarly because there were two
"iM on the opposite Bide of the street
!"" Uiiig in the hiimo direction and each
"'I i 'Imp similar to that with which

ttii.aniictid, She thought that wa
j r,i I'liriou coincidence,

I'1 i: the Hot three days thin week
' M 'sh appearnl beforo the Federal

bi n j,, iiimton ns a witness tn the
n,i.
ii

tlou of the rolations of Wheeler
' .rv to the North American Kubber

ir in ut only completed hla testl-i- n

Wislnesday. United Htntea
bi-i- o '' Attorney French was surprised

h'"i "I tho death of Marsh. Becauae
i i crecv which surrounds auch

i' lull District Attorney French
.i ptivilci;od to niaku public tho

i.i i r Marsh' testimony.
l " ''sh' siKilr.1 relations there is

tB0Lhti K c lar as the police know to

brlnR tho man'H life to uch ntraKic end.
Ho wan u Mason, nn Odd Follow, n(l, A. It.

ctcrori nnd n member of tho Oxford
Uub, the IiuhIiichh men organization in
Lynn, which rated nn the richeBt club
in rex county

Hi life wan, ko far as known, the ordi-
nary routine or buslncKs nnd iilenwire
that would bo expected of n man of 7ft
yearn who refi'wd to rrtlro from active
work, though well able to do bo.

Deputy Chief of Police llartlett ild

"Tliln affair is n murder nnd one of the
tnoBt myBtcrloiis we hnve liad for yearn.
Mr. Maruli whb 11 Btcady man of Rood
hahilM and hb his money won found on IiIb
(vrson, It Is clear that the motive for the
crime mis not robbery.

"We do not know what the motive
could have been, tn my opinion the
murder took plnce nt ntn other point
than where the body wn found and then
the body wan Inken tlicro in an unto-mobi- le

nnd thrown over the fence and
down the embankment

COUNTESS FROM THE STEERAGE.

Iliii-.ntl- l sinri,.( rrr for rrr.
Iiut Tell In I. me.

Mlvir.i I'iK.tni. it pretty Ne.ipolltiui.
arrived yesterdiy in Ihe steeniRe of the

lp San niorgio
with her mother, who went to Italy to
brinn lief hero, and u younit Itall.in who
siys hit l the Count Wuslnvo Kursotti
and that lie originally intended to nurry
mini" wejlthy Americnn pirl. The Count
was In the inbln when the San CinrKio
willed from Naples, but the miKuetism
of the little Neapolitan drew him down
to the Bteerafce. The rule of the ship Ik

tint BteeraRojiuBBeiiKerrt must not come
to the cjbhi, but the cabin passenger
may no to Ihe HteoruKe. Ho for more
than two week.i the Count slept in the
cibln nnd lived in Ihe .UceniKO, ceeially
on uiooullKlit niKht.s.

How the Count ciuie to lirt notice
Klvlr.i is told differently by different ro
mancers. One tint her "mantilla
was blown i nun her Hhoulders by a brisk
wind and tint it (lew to the upper deck ,

nnd wns naught by the Count, who took
:it now it to Another toty was

tint the Count had len t.iclnied by
Ihe beauty of P.lvir.l and w-- down to
the steer.ice to wek an introduction and
tint just then the hhlp rolled heavily and
Klvlr.i. who was tanding near the rail,
started to g'i over it wlien Ihe gallant
Count caught her in his strong right arm
and nivcd her.

However they Rot introduced, tho
Count showed tint lie w.i an houot'jbiu
and anient lover and asked Klvlr.i to be
his wife. She cotw-nte- d and then, so it
i iid, ;i jeweller who clrinc?.t to be
iibonni f.isliioned on" or the ('(unit's
B"Ver.tl ring into uu eugngetnerit ring to
fit Illvlru's tlnger. The mother give her
consent and bet ore the whole ship' com-
pany the Count hild tho little Neapolitan
wn the girl for him nnd to anywhere w ith
all the American heirchses

Put the Count felt a lilt blue when they
sent the little girl to KIIU Island with her
mot her and ielued lo let liiui go nlolig.
He landed and got thero later. In time to
see ills swcethe.iit released in charge of
her father, who is in builncs heie. The
C nnt slid that ho h id como here on a
"little coumilsslona" and thut ufter he w.t
Ihrough with It he wo'lld go b ick to Naples
with hi bride.

BIGGEST LIFE POLICY EVER.

I'lil.-iiK- I'lrui III One lliieuuieiil I ii- -!

surra All l'.iililo J rr.
'Ihe largest life insurance policy ever

written wa issued recently by the INpiit-abl- e

Life Asiiiuante Society to the mail
oilier house of Montgomery W'uril .V Co.
of Chicago It wu the restill of a

of insurance by which an employer
may insure the live or his employees
under n blanket policy The polluy is
(or one year and each individual Is In-

stiled under it for u percentage of the
year's wages,

President William A Day of the F.t)it-ubl- e

Life I of the opinion that this will
be but tho Hist of many similar policies
taken out by employers who wish to solve
the pension difficulty and encourage the
loyalty and efficiency of their employees.
He says that the present policy is the
largest ever written from the viewpoint
of the numlier of lives insured and the
amount of insurance involved.

Ordinarily in such cases ull employees
urn accepted on an equablo basis, old or
young, weak or strong, and no discrimi-
nation is made, There is not even n

medical oxnmlnation of the individual
except iu State requiring it, but iu the
cus of Montgomery Ward A Co. all em-

ployee are examined by their own medi-
cal stuff before being employed. The
Kqtiltublo Life is interested in the em-

ployees only a a group nnd if the group
come up to the standard set It is ac-

cepted a a risk without regard to the
condition of the individual iu it.

Tho employee is supplied with a certi-

ficate of insurance by tho employer after
the blanket policy has lieen. issued. In
the event of the employee' wage being
increased the insurance is Increased
automatically, as It also begins and ter
minates automatically when a new em
ployee Is added or one leaves,

AIRSHIP BIRD OF ILL OMEN.

I'ruaant Hlioots at Arlatnr Thlnklas;
He Is Harbinger of Ktll.

,1ncUl Vablt lt$pttch In Tu His

Parih, April 12. - strange story
of an ueroplano being mistaken for a
bird of ill omen and hot at by u suier-stitlo- u

peasant comes from Auvergno.
M. (lilberl , n military aviator, was making
u crosscountry flight ut low altitude when
ho suddenly heurd the report of a gun and
saw a man in a field below. He Inter-

preted the shot merely as nn expression
of enthusiasm anil dropped a bundle of
pamphlets.

Later in a neighboring village an old

leaant related how in crossing the fields
he saw a "ion buret," a bird of ill omen,
which, according to superstition, appear
In Raster week, causing great Injury totho
crops. He further related that he llred
at tho bird and though he did not kill It
ho mad the feathers fly. Tho peasant
was greatly astonished when told the
bird was an aeroplane, nud that thn
feathers were uiorely pamphlets.

ANTKDII.UVIAN WniftKKV
DrlBl bsclt llm oW ' I'm lirklf In
the ry sod kreps It thrrt. Ui lift llioi , N, v.

t

BABY STILL MISSING

Annie Bovoivskv's Mother Love
the Cnnse of Tnkliiff Little

Itnth Fleiscliniun.

WIDE SEAHCI FRUITLESS

Annie's Mind Weakened by Sev-

eral Operations Had Taken
llabies Before and Hepped.

The Bearchof a dozen detective spe-

cially areiKncd, the franlio hunt of n ncore
of relative nnd the eyes of thot part of

i
the pollen department which (?oes on pout
failed yesterday to find Annie Hoyorsky
or lSuth l'leischninti,

'ZZ Z'ilday nt noon, At nightfall it Beemed on If
every nvenuiiofconceulmetit had been run i

out without result Not a road, bypath
or covert of ( entral Park, where he whh
last Been, showed a trace; the public
i lift it lit loud, hospital and Iioiiipm, where
a fdrl of her makeup would likely no. had
no l coord of her; no one had Been her In

tho neighborhoods in which Fho had once
lived; she had not returned to the poor
homo of her mother at 3f7 Wyom Btreet,
F.ut New Tolls.

The father and mother of tho baby, her
Krandfather and Krandmothcr, with two
detective, had been wtiillii;u a recep
tion committee there. W.dle they do not
believe it will reveal nnythiiiK Ihe police
taut night resolved to beein dred;ltiK llif
Central Park reservoir and the lukes to- -

day. They think a strain of cunning in a
mental delinquent overwrought by severe j

surgical operation ha sent the girl
wandering on n iunin.,u..wwiiit.. They
fenr only for the health of the buby.

liver in me iieignnornomi oi ner nome
In Wyona street yesterdoy friftids of
Annie said that h had not been very
"strong in the head" since her father
was killed by the Itussiun soldier who
burst into the Pale at Kishinef Her
mother hud managed to drag her little
family out of the net and come to thl
count rv, but Annie was never bright, j

Two years ago. when sho wn fifteen, a
serious ailment developed, diagnosed
.iiico us uu abscess or cancer of the stom-
ach, which sent her to the dise!iB4Ties.
Five, .operation had come of that, ut
Uoaverueur Hospital in New York, ut
Itellevue, at a llrooklyn hospital and at i

Mount Hluni Hospital. .She had given the
name of Annie Cohen ut Mount Sinai, add-
ing a Manhattan address, fearful that If It
were known she lived in Brooklyn they
would not. tuke her.

Tho strain of these ordeals hud in-

duced n mania which might Iw called
"maternal Hln-lii.- a mania for children,
thought she had leen the mother of two
that hud died; caressed little children
in the street, wai volunteer nuro for
whomsoever would cniilt her to touch
ineiroimpring. aim on m i.Mst in nroe i

sioim had borrowed infant for several
llWIttf, 1,1 r I t u A i v l VI IIIU I 'US CTil to

Annie walked off with a baby sleeping
peacefully In u chair at a moving picture
show about three weeks ago and kept
if for about two hour. After she had
returned from her last operation at Mount

lnul a month or more ago site borrowed
the little Probolitsky baby of CI Wyona
ctreet. This was early In the afternoon
nnd she did not bring it back until U o'clock
that night. Her reception then was
embatrassing, but It bad no effect on the
child lovo of the girl In all the storm
she stood wit li her eves fixed on tho ground,
mechanically clasping and unclasping
her hands and repvating:

"1 did not hurt it: I would not hurt It
tor anything "

Constant buffering made it necessary
that Annie should go to Mount Sinai
Hospital again on Thursday. She left
home witli 10 cent her mother had given
her out of the little More accumulated
by sewing and the promise that she would
como home or send wont If the doctor
kept her there.

Jut at the time Annie arrived at the
Institution there appeared Mrs. Abraham
Flelschman of lt:)7 Madison nvenno,
accompanied by her
daughter f'.nth, who wuk Iu a carriage
pushed by Annie Myers of SI 101st stieet'
Mrs. Samuel Itappaport.MrM.rielschman's
mother, and Mln Itosa itappaport, Ml.
FleUchniau's sinter. The baby Iu the
carriage wa tho centre of thl little
group. Shu I nn only child and the Idol
of all Ihe family, particularly of her father,
who is a designer for a cloak and unit
firm in Greene street. The baby and
Annie Myers remained outside on the
Madison avenue sidewalk as the other
entered the institution, They were there
to arrange for treatment for Mlm Itosa

Annie Hoyorsky was inside the building,
just returned from an examination by the
surgeons, who had told her that she must
undergo another operation. She had
told them she would return the next,
day for it. Mix Itappaport und her
sister entered the examination room in
their turn, Mr, Itappaport remaining
outside. There Annie came up to her in
her monotonous, babbling way: "I'm
Annie Hoyorsky; I came all the way
from Brooklyn. Vnu know I had twin
babies once and one of them died, now
they are always operating on mo. I miss
my baby, for I love ull bableuso; see, I'm
a married woman," nud sho raised her
hand to show on a finger u baud of tin.

"You aio very young to be married,"
said Mrs. Itappaport, surveying thn
poorly dressed, thin girl, who does not
look more thnu 1 1 or IS. Just then some-
thing cleo happened, A buluosllkn
surgeon appeared and told Mrs. Itappa-
port thnt It was necessary to operate on
Kosn, preliminary to which she, (he
mother, must sign a paper giving Ihe
proper permission. Tim mother did not
understand this, became excited, hys
terical and finally with n loud shriek
fainted, Tim shriek brought Annie Myers
in from thn sidewalk nn a run, leaving
little Ruth unattended, Annie Hoy-

orsky slippetl nut, took up the child and
lis nursing bottle, nbout half full of milk,
dropped u pair of corsets into the car- -

C'onlinurd on Srcomi page.

POWERS WOULD END WAR.

I'riiiioxe Xleillntli.il lletnern Tnrk
nil Itnl). It l Snlil.

prcil Val.lt titiHitclir lo Tin: Six.
London, April 1.1. A dexpatch from

St. 1'eterBburK to the Timr Bnyn that
propoKaN for mediation between Turkey
and Italy were made officially by the!
Power collectively nt CoiiHtnutlnople on j

Friday j

IttiMK, Airil 12 'Ihe occupation by
the ItaliatiB In Tripoli of Fort Buchcmcc,
or more accurately Fort IHikemmeBh,
is of the urcntewt importnnce to Italy I

'
It couunauds the Tunisian caravan

routes and Is the principal key lo th
frontier of Tunis, lro:n which placa th?

j

Turks and Arabs Invo hillierto hum
chiefly Hitpplled with arms and amtnuni- -

lion. The only route now rctinluliiR s u
hill track from (ihirliin, and this Is Im- -

pnabe for urtlltery and ho ivy bi2iR
1'hn Italians nre 'ilso now in noB'eiision .

of tho tefinraph line in Tripoli and Timid,
while Ihe oeciiatlim of the Mncaliez (

llieniusuli fiiruislwu u tornsilo dst royer .

Ktatlon which enable those ve ic' to
'prevent contraband wi traftlc.

DEAD man in drifting launch.
Hetlet eil lo linn' lllril l Dentli

Iftrr Motor llnrl lllm.
(liiKK.sroi:T, L, I., April 12 The body

of a man was found yesterday in the
bottom of a gnMilcne launch llmt was
drifting in Long Island Sound off this
place.

A member of the life Having crew of
the Hocky Point station first noticed the
boat drifting. 'Ihe crew went out lo Ihe
launch nud found the body of n man
lying in a pool of blood on the floor
Tim llf. R.ivuru tnw.k.1 III.. Imilioli lo whom
and notified Coroner Miles. The Coroner 'ln Arnold for IM.WH. Ho pointed out
found that Ihe man had bled to death thnt the letters which he had In his pos-frm- n

n v..r.sl i.n..rv mi. I li.. iiv !i ns I session were of such a nature as to blast
hi opinion thut the' wound wos caused
by the pin or the flywheel striking the man!
a he was starting the motor, and the
victim did not have time to make a tout- -'
liquet before he bfcume unconscious

'v.".'?,','''!!.
!.'ouii , April 12 - Asa

Stanmird of West I: rook, a well known
fisherman, started out lust Tuesday morn-
ing In his launch to go to hi lobster pots
r. few miles out from the Connecticut
shore. That was the lust heard of Stun-nnr- d

or his IkjuI. Word was received
in W'estbrook to-d- of the finding of a
body In a launch adrift near (Ireenport.
It is believed in W'estbrook that it was
.StutmurdV. H wa 50 yeur old. Hi

t.TO?m" nm' ,w0 ,,au,,,prf "e
llt.l.Kj ..nmiiumt nr nil. li si.-i.-

man and well liked.

TWO U. S. SENATORS ILL.

Hnllo ut Tesnn and llryliurn j

lilaliu Absent Kriini the Senate.
WAHiltxoTox. April 12. Senator Joseph

W. Bailey liad notified hi colleagues on
the Finance Conimlttco thnt ho will be
unable to trtlcipate in the consideration
of the tariff legislation pending lfore
tho committee. The Senator I in poor
health and hn not been in the Senate
very much for ne.irly a month. He ha
had a slight fever almost continuously
accompanied by violent headaches. The
Senator iu n letter sent lo each of his
Deniocmtic colleipttcs fiwl.iv ..TiiTnttieH
hi( condition and urged them to proceed
wl,, t)lt. Wor. (r completing the tariff
bills regardless of his presence

Senator lleybuni of Idaho also has
U'cn compelled to give up active work In
the Semite on account of ill health. He is
at tho home of his mother in Buckwcounty,
P.i. Some of Mr. Heyburn's colleague
are very much concerned nbout him.
He was In tho Senate u few days lust week

of interest printing cannot
he Comptroller

lie to i Exam-iv-iu-

the rest or session.
Very favoruble reports have come lo

Washington concerning the condition of
Senator Tillman of South Carolina, who
ha been ill at home in Trenton, H. C.
The Henator will return to Washington
Monday morning.

RICH HAN'S BODY FOUND.

Church Profile Hail llrru Searclilnir
for Aueil .Ilr, llruneliriilirra.

The body of Iiouscheubcrg,
82 year old. who UiFanneared tho
home of family with which he boarded j

at 725 Drlggs HVeuue, Brooklyn, on
27 last, was found yesterduy

noon In the Kant Hlver at tho foot of
North street, Williamsburg.

Mr. Iteusehenherg was to be
wealthy. He Imd a member of

St. Paul' Lutheran Church,
and Rodney streets, nnd when ho dis-
appeared the Rev. Hugo W Hoffman,
liastor of the church, carried on a search
for Tho trustee of tho church
collected, purse for n reward for whom '

soever should find Heuschenberc. He
had been superintendent of the Sunday
snnool. Hi wire died about
yeurs ago.

SUFFRAGETTES TRY STARVING.

WliiiloM Sinnsbrrs liii On llmmrr
xtrlke In KnitlUh Jit II.

Sprtliil Vahlt tlttpalch lo Tut bi.v
April 12. Twenty-fiv- e stilfru-getl- o

window smasher who are serving
sentences In Aylesbury jail for their
work London some time ugo
none on J llllntrnr slrtL'A The u .

and jail ofilclul huv.. tesorled lo the I

pump reeding process.

HITCHCOCK WILL STICK

PosfainMler-tlriier- al Says lit-- Una i

Inlrntlun t iir.i-,- ,i v.
. .,

AHiiiMni.N, Apri l2-- llio following
nteiuiierm ni.H IxsiilSl iroin llie O III IK OI

l usiiiiasier-ui'tieii- u

"I'osimiistor-Uenera- l Hitchcock, nl
though out of the city thl morning,
denied emphatically through Theodoro
L. Weed he bad nny intention what-
ever of leaguing as a member of Presi-
dent Cabinet "

It is true, Mr. Weed said, that Mr
Hitchcock lias had several flattering
business offers In the past carry-
ing n salary of more than a year,
and one particular carried twice that
amount

IIS . J'HIei. wtter-lre- i nunc ilrlkloui
With A,,..-Tl'R- A RinTJU.-vl- f.

.CASHIER DYING TELLS

OF BLACKMAIL PLOT

New Berlin Hanker Terrorized
hy lltirniless Notes Which

He Never Head.

HE LIVED AT A RAPID PACE

Doiijiht Costly Motor Cars With
Funds Taken From His

Employer's Vaults.

Utl i, N. V., April 12. Lying nt the
iKiint of deu'h and MifferlnR remorBe
Frank T. Arnold, former cnBhier of the
First Nntlonal Hank of New Berlin anil
now n ronfegsed enibewler of $250,000 of
the bank's fuiicU, y told a
of the bank that cHrly last month tho
imenl of an alleged kaiir of New York
lilacktnallerM appeared in ew Iterlln
and demanded an audience with him nt
the bank. This n.nn Rnvo hi name ns
diaries 11 Holland nnl displayed two
letter which he said create a seaBft-tlo- n

if published. 'Ihe mnn said he Wad
certain ccrtlll"ales of stock to oll and
he told Cashier Arnold thut he wan tho
man selected lo buy thorn. Arnold tried
to ascertain the nature of the letters,
but hi visitor would not reveal their
content. KnonliiK bin own ttuilt and
fcarlne ernoBUie Arnold bought tho
stock certificate for a sum exceeding 1000.

Later the same man made a demand

tho career of and bring disagree to tho
"shier should their contents become

Arnold was willing to ay the $10,000,
but the time ullottedlilm was too Bliort in
which to raise mat ana in

ho consulted Arthur W'. Morse,
attorney for the First National Rank.

Mr. Morse advised Arnold to turn the
whole matter over to him, with tho result
that Holland wns arrested when he again
came to New Berlin shortly afterward.
In Holland' poesion when arrested
were two letters which were unimportant.
Doth were written by former guests of
Arnold ut his home in New Berlin to
New York friend and merely told of pleas-
ant visits they had at Stone Manor, the
Arnold residence in the village. Their
publication would not have caused the
slightest trouble for the cashier,

The nrrel of Holland created a great
of excitement and comment

out the of the First National, which
.covers a wide territory. Depositors
legan to ask questions concerning
bank's condition and this brought on,
tho exposure.

For several years Arnold ha lived
luxuriously New Berlin
lie purchased a IS.noo automobile and a
few weeks later (Mild u larger sum for an-

other ear for hi niece It wus a familiar
sight in New Berlin to see the rurriago of
Arnold driven through the village drawn
by high priced horse nnd with a coach-
man and footman in showy

Arnold received a salary of only II, WX)

a yeur, but h explained his manner of
living by saying tli.it it had come to hlm
through his wife. The latter was (flfeir-glunn- n

Harrison, whoso home was
Fond du I.ac, Wl. She was a noted singer
iu her day. Arnold said that it was by
Investing her money that ho had grown
rich. None questioned him, and he was
regarded a by far the richest man in New
Berlin.

of the First National Bank of :ew Berlin,
N Y ure in bad idiape und the bank Is
appareutlv insolvent. The bunk examiner
said that tho certificates of deposit nud
the bond accounts had been manipulated
und there were forged notes in the luink.
The thoitiigo, he estimated, 1 mora than

200,(irii) He wa unable to say whether
or not tho bank will be able to pay in-

dividual depositors or continuo business.
Comptroller Murray expects to receive

a detailed report after Mr. Itorcbock has
made a morn complete investigation of
the bunk's condition.

LAWSUIT FOR WEDDING GIFT.

Ilreneli tit Promise Claim I'oIIohs
Ceremony ill XI, Heals.

Alger Muir Hoaglnnd, a motor truck
manufacturer of Newark, N. J who was
mat ried on Thursday night In the ball-

room of the Hotel SI. Regis to Miss Sophia
Klise Mackenzie, sistsr of Mrs. William
Draw of 272 West Ninetieth
street, wus served after the wedding with

,ifHar in a null for $10,000 damage for
breach of promise

The complainant in the suit i Miss
Mury Poor of Dover. N. J. She alleges
that April, Iflll, Ilouglaud promised
lo marry her and 11 wasn't Until last May
she learned that ho wouldn't. He told
her Ition. according lo her complaint, thai
ho wouldn't marry her und never In
truded to do so, Sho learned luter that
he was engaged to the Miss Mackenrio
whom he murried Thursday night. ,s

Hoagland 1 the sou of the Into Muhlon
Hoaglnnd of itockuwny, N. J. His mother
live on Hoagland aventio, Itockaway,
Young Hoagland hud lived for a time in

?' V. Xf..l W
,toKU 1,1 ,1,1h c1i' to M'1"' lW Un o

known In Hoekuwuy.
"oagland's lawyer. James (iillen. of 2

lleotor strict, si yesterdiy thut the
only apparent purpose of tho suit is to
guin publicity, u It vai brought the day

.following Mr, Hoaglaud's wedding in a
Htnt0 in wlli,.h neither party was u rest.
Jput,

Mis IVor' lawyer said he didn't know
when he the suit that the marriage
had taken place.

I.eirney to lie Paid In Tire Oil I In
tnliuc ills.

Mrs. boulve Hrmsen of int. Kant )22il
stieet, who ilh'fl on March 13, left $5
to hushanil, Harold Reinten, of S

KuM Rlxty-secou- d street, with directions
that the lruacv be nsld lo him In Insist
mints of live ernts each. Ull left hrr
resliluaiy estate to her son, Carl, or so:
Kant 1 fill th itrcrt. Mis. Ititimrn left II.
000 each to n Inollisr sml slater and tn
Dtmion a filemi, In Cupenhascn,

because hi in the bill. The say Arnold recover
Prior to that lime had been in Atlantic W'.imii.sv.to.v, April 12
City resting for several week. It wuof the Currency Murray received a tele-sai- d

y that lie might not gram y from National Bank
active work iu ihe Senate during liter llorebeck buying that the affairs
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banker police head now.

Uaklelnh Thorne Will lllreet .MIM-lirno-

Kirce of Two Men.
PouaiiKRBPHtK, April 12. Millbrook.

where OaklelKh Thorno. tho New York
banker, ha n country homo, is to hnvo
two policemen Instead of one, thank lo
Mr. Thorno'd interest in tho vlllane. Tho
vlllucer were still talking nbout tho new
policeman when along came tho announce-
ment that tho village wa to hnve u board
of oolice oommlssioncr nnd that Mr.
Thorno was to be mado president of the
board.

Millbrook Is to havo lt tiolico force
enlarged because Mr. Thorno 1 going to
pay tho new policeman's nalary. The
new man will do night duty, so Jerry
Donnhuo, who has been the police deiwirt-me- nt

of the village for n decade, can get
somo sleep,

Recently Mr. Thorne toitt the members
of the village board that tho town should
have better police protection nnd. lie
volunteered to pay tho extra salary. Th
offer was Accepted and a police board wn

created with Mr. Thorno as president.

FARM IT THROUGH COLLEGE.

Ilr. Itlbhen Tell of Plan' to Help
Poor no at Princeton.

President Hibben of Princeton Uni- -

versify told the members of tho Princeton
Long Island Alumni Association nt a
smoker held at tho Brooklyn University
Club lust night of a now schemofor getting
tho poor boy through college.

Princeton intends to have n farm upon
which tho needy student can work und
make, President Hibben thinks, ubout
$2 n day. A plot of ten acres belongiug
to the college is already being ploughed
nnd will bo ready for student farmer
this summer nnd next full. Tho college

imtnons nnd the various clubs will pro
vide a ready market, Dr. Hibben said.
It will be a great service to Princeton,
which, the president believes, has too
long borne the reputation of being a col
ege for tho rich.

FINE OLD PAINTING IN WALL.

Workmen Ilemollshlua; Ancient
Iloase at Bruges Make Discover?--

Marco! Wlrtltf Dttpateli to Tns Scm.

Urcssklh, via London and Olacv Bay,
April 12. The demolition of an old house
at Bruges y revealed a panel paint
ing in the wall. The painting is 0 by lOVj

feet and ia believed to be a fifteenth cen-

tury work of Hans Memllnc, w o lived
at Bruges.

The subject of the picture is "The
Adoration of the Magi."

ANDREWSAK8 LEFT $2,000,000,

Olvea Moat of the Kstate to Family
23,O0O to Charily.

The will of Andrew Saks, the merohi nt
who died at Sherry's on April 8, disposes
of an estate of more than 12,000,000. 'Die
will leaves $25,000 to such charities as
tho widow may choose, give her all the
household goods and personal effects
and tho income of the residuary estate
unless sho married again, in which case
she will have an income of $2i),ono a year.
To each of his two daughter Mr. Saki
left 1100,000, and tio.ooo to each grund
child.

Ulton the death of Mr. Suks one-fourt- h

of the estate Is to bo paid to each child,
tho llOO.ooo given to each daughter to be
taken out of her share. Tho executor
uro to retain $JS,ooo out of the share, of
each sou and pay him the income until
lie Is 50, when he get the principal.

Mr. Saks executed a codicil in June
1911, after the death of his daughter
Edna, by which two-thir- d of her thure
goes to her only child und the Income of
tlie other third to her husband for life,
after which it goes to hi child.

PROSECUTOR IN CHAIN GANG.

llOHS Stripes anil SvrlnitK Pick lo
e llovr Punishment Cues.

ATl.AKTA.Cla., April 12. Phillip Weltner.
Deputy Solicitor-Gener- of Fulton county
is swinging n pick ns n member of the
Campbell county chain gang. He i clad
in convict stripes and watched by an
armed guard.

For two days ho bus been a regular
member of the chain gang accepted in
Id role of convicted forger by both the
prisoners nud the guards. Captain Miller
alono knew his identity and cooperated
with him in his desire to be for two days
a regular prisoner in a Oeorgia chain
gang.

According lo the warden. Weltner
wanted thoroughly to understand tho
oonviets' side of the question of punish
ment.

SOUGHT PRlSlARY ROUGH WORK

Two Xi'W Yorkers Cbnrsretl With
OfferlnK to lutlmlilate Voters.

PllILADr.Ll'lilA, April 12 . Two New
Yorkers who It Is said by the police,
boasted of having intimidated. Itoosovclt
voters In tho Now York primuries were
arrested y by a control station de
tective.

Tho men gave the usine of Jantcs
Hammol and Frank Winthrop, alias D.
M. Wells, Jr., 181 West Thirty-sixt- h street.

They asked u policeman to direct I hem
to the Republican city committee Tho
policeman instead Hent them to tho head-quart- er

of the Committee of Philadelphia
Itepubllcnns, tho imrty reorganization
committee. Deteotlvo O'Connor followed
and utter they cuino out of tho head
quarter nrresleu mem on u cuurge oi
vagrancy und disorderly conduct.

They fold Detective O'Connor, ho says,
thut tiiey lind lieen employed by both tho
Pinkerton nnd tho Burns dotective
agencies, nnd that thoy had como to
Philadelphia in hojios of "getting nome
election work."

John W. (Hover, secretary of tho Com- -

mltto of ..,,..,,,Phllailelpiua iiepunuean,.
was

n l,!,,..,!,!,.,! .1...
rNew'YorkeVand at .'heir hearing

testified that they had proposed to "rough
house" Roosevelt voters at ine pons

Iloase llrniovrats Work In fnr K.nrly
Adjournment.

W'ashiniiton, April 12. The determina-
tion of Democratic leaders to bring about
an adjournment a soon us possible whs
shown tn the adoption of un order that
kept tho House In sceMon until
II o'clock. More than seven hours wete
ilcvuted to-il- to Ihe roiislrti'iutlim of
the Post Office appropriation bill. I Ms.

russlun of this measure will be rrsuniiil
It U thoroughly unilerstooii

thut nlgM srsslons will he rii"ii"nt from
now until adjournment.

finnonci t rvnroTo mn
nuuoLvmi QArcuio did

SLICE OF PENNSYLVANIA

Taft Likely to Oct Majority of
Delegates, but Nothing Like

a Clean Sweep.

GOV. WILSON IS UNOPPOSED

Both Factions of the Democracy
Have Indorsed His

Candidacy.

Piili.AnKl.riiiA, April 12. On the very
evo of tho primaries which will be held
in Pennsylvania to elect dele
gates to tho nntlonal conventions the
Republican organization leaders are un-

able to give any valuable estimate of the
makeup of the delegation.

Senator Penrose, who three weeks ago
wa claiming an undivided delegation for
President Tuft. huH changed his estimate
nnd now concedes nt least ten delegate
to Itoosevelt. Even this concession of
Senator Penrose is thought tn bo fnr from
big enough. It 1 known thnt the Senator,
a leader of tho State Republican organi
zation, ha been receiving reports from
certain district to tho effect that theso
district surely would elect Taft delegates,
while prlvato reports, coming from the
Republican committeemen of the dis-

tricts, assert iu no many words that
Itoosevelt will capturo the delegates.

It would appear that Senator Penrose
is being fooled by his own men. This W
especially true in the coal regions, where
openly the committeemen nro claiming
tho delegations for Taft and privately
telling their friends that they are unable
to stem the lido of Roosevelt sentiment.

Really conservative estimates give
Roosevelt at. least twenty of the sixty-fo- ur

district delegates. The twelve dele-
gate at largo will be for President Taft,
but whether they will be so instructed by
tho Stato convention is a question still
undecided by the leaders.

The triumphal tour of Roosevelt through
tho Stato this week has been n revelation
to tho Taft loaders.

Three weeks ago Senator Penrose
that tho only place in the Stato

where thero would be n semblanco of a,
contest would bo in Pittsburg, whero
former Senator Flinn is endeavoring to
overthrow United States Senator Oliver.
Now Pittsburg must tako a back ooat in
the light, which bna been transferred tn
tho coal regions.

In W'ilkesbnrre. Sera nt on, Johnstown
and several other cities the Roosovelt
leaders arc going among the men and
informing them that if Roosevelt hid
Ix'cn President thero would have been no
suspension in tho coal mines. Tho diff-
iculties would have been settled without
a siiscnsion, theso Roosevelt lenders de-

clare.
Iu the Democratic camp it appears to

bo almost certain that Gov. Wilson will
control the entire delegation. All the
leader nro for him. Tlioro is only otto
.thing that may ho of assistance to tho
aspirations of Champ Clark. The Demo-
crats of tho State are hopelessly split und
if either faction think that it may be to
it ndvnntngo to support Clark that fac-

tion will throw It strength to him,
llAitiUKiiur.o, April 12. -I- ndication uro

that Republican national delegate favor-
able to tho i of President
Taft will bo elected In all of tho central
Pennsylvania Congress distticts in th
primaries with tho possible
exception of the Seventeenth, which is re-
garded a likely to go for Roosevelt.

Tho enthusiasm aroused by Col. 1 loose --

vclt In hi swIii;; across the Stato on
Wednesday 'the Taft people admit was
gicatcr than they had oxcted, but they
profess to beliovo thnt Roosevelt will
not get more than a dozen or fifteen dele-
gates and that these will como mostly
from the hard coal region and somo west-cr- n

districts.
It i regarded ns certain Hint tho regu-

lars will elect a majority of tho delegate
to tho State convention, thus Insuring
twelve delegates ut large favorable to.
Taft. A both faction of tho Democratic
party uro publicly committed to Wood-ro- w

Wilson it. is expected that few if
any delegates pledged to others will hn
elected. Guffcy regular Democrats will
as a rulu be chosen without instructions,
while I ho candidates of the reorginizu- -
tion faction uro pledged to Wilson.

Pirisnt'nii, April 12. The primary
election In Pennsylvania may
bo historic in Pennsylvania politics, as
well as a very Important factor In the Re-

publican national convention.
If tho Itoosovclt men huve justification

for their claim that they will got n ma-

jority of tho sixty-fou- r district cetegftifS
it is plain thnt control of tho Republican
organization in this Stats will lie ono of
tho stakes. It means that Senator I'm-ros- e

must fight to retain his leadership.
Tho visit of itoosovclt this wook has

made tho Toft men nervous, und tho moat
ardent aro hedging on former claims,
though they still maintain that Tuft will
get tho mnjorlty of delegates. If Roose-
velt brouks even ho will do well, and tho
chances nro that ho may do it.

Money i being spent moro freely than
in a long time.

Gov. Woodrow Wilson will undoubtedly
l)c favored by a majority of the delegates
to the Democratic convontlon to bo elected

No other candidate has
made a fight for support, and the old, or
regulur organization, whioh Is fighting

I for its life, has not opposed tho Jersey
Governor to the extent of putting un u
candidate against him.

both tho old, or regular, nnd the pro
grcsdivo State committees almost n your
ago Indorsed tho cnntlidncy of (lor .Wilson.

Sen anion. Pa., April 12- .- Col. Roose-
velt In hi lour of this State did not touch
the coal regions out of a sense of pro-
priety in view of the suspension, lie said,
but Ills managers here ure claiming Luck-uwan-

county for him in tho pi imario
Thi claim I made lor all

Ihe counties iu nnilheaslern Pennsyl-
vania with the exception of Susipiehminii,
wnoro mine ireusnrer i. r. iki i

I making a persouui ugnt lor iuii, i- -t

li


